
TniRTr Yzars Ago: The Shasta

"Courir" of last Saturday, publishes

tha follow:ng from its file of Decem-

ber, 1853:
G. C. S. Tail arrested in San Fran

cleo for debiting two heavy boxes

(bich contained nly nails and

but which ho represented to contain

gold dust) with a San Francisco pawn-

broker, and obtaintd on them an ad

vance of 1,200. When Vail wasar
resttd he had $1,150 of tht money on

Lis person. Vail was convicted of a

similar ofiensa previous to that, d

to the State Prison and par-

doned oa condition that he leave the

Stata. He went as far as Jackson-

ville, said eh had complied with terms

f tkt d d pardon, turned upon his

heal, came back to Yreka, was elected

Alcalde, and finally brought up in Shas

ta where he resided until 1867. He

died at the Union hotel in Sacramen-

to a few years ago from the effects of

an overdoie of mcrphine. The San

Franciscc "Herald," in speaking of

Vail'a arrest in that city, described

hint as "a tall, ', mat:, with

kid gloves, shining beaver and decided-

ly in the elegant order." Alas, poor

Yorick, we knew theo wall.

The Postmaster General informs the

Yreka Postmaster that Yreka could

have a semi-weekl- mail from Shasta,

the expense of which ia to be defrayed

out of the net proceeds of postage col-

lected at the Yreka office, but not to

exceed 500 per annum. Tha Yrek-an- s

buckad at this and said somebody

was ad n fool.

Flour scarce in Yioka and selling at
SO cents a pound.

Railroad meeting in Shasta and

"Weaverville resulted in resolutions in

favor ol building a railroad across the

Roky Mountains, "shaking hands

with the enterprising citizens of Shas-ta,- "

(Shades of the departed!) and re-

solving that a railroad most be built

from tha Missouri to tho Columbia, in

Oregon, and via "Noble's Paw." Ou

tha Executive commitUe of that meet-

ing were John C. Burch and O. H. P.
Norcress.

Wagon road meeting held at Pitts
burg with a view of getting a road

from that camp (then containing near

18.000 inhabitants) tolled Bluff was

addressed by Dr. Silverthorn, Henry

Jones, James Logan and Nick.

Sehuler.

TVe clip the following interesting

""i from th Coti!Mai1-- "

A report reached '.he bay the other
day that Jay Gould had purchased
Capt. Wm. Tichenor's interests at
Port Orford. It came from Jake
TichoBor, as he was going down the
coast, on relays of horses, at a John
Gilpin gait, in obedience to orders from

hia pap to be at Port Orford last Sat
c relay afternoon to meet Gould's agent
and make arrangements for a formal
transfer of the property. Capt. Tich-ans- r

went below, via this place a few

weeks ago, and it may be that he has
sold his Port Orford property to some-

body, but we hardly suspect Jay Gauld

t be the purchaser. His monopolistic
majesty has our permission to come

this way and crush us with one of his
railways if he wants to. During last
summer and fall a mysterious man

put in Bourn months along the
above Myrtle Point, in takiBg

altitudes ele, and if there is to be a
new deal to Port Orford doubtless this
mysterious man could tell something
about it, but he kept his business tc
himself while operating in the mouu
tainsj and just what he is trying to do

we are unable to ascertain.

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe says
" that the novels of tho day lack roman-

tic interest an indication that she
doesn't read the novels of tho day.

When the heroine is a married wo-

man, and falls in love with half a doz-

en married men inside of four chapters,
and achieves three divorces before tha
i ud of the book is reached, and her
first husband marries her last husband's
daughter, and he loses $500,000 in
gambling; and when ho is starving to
death falls heir to $1,700,000 by the
death of an undo in Holland, and hav-

ing become a widower, his
first wife whose latest matrimonial ac-

quirement has eloped with her daugh-

ter by her first marriage, and .

"Well, if that isn't "romantic interest"
enough, Mrs. Stowe is very hard to
please.

Tha annual report of the Commis-

sioner of agriculture is in print. In
urging the importance of forest cul-

ture, the commissioner says: "The
. total value of the forest products of

the United States during the census
year is estimated at $700,000,000. In
other words, the forest products exceed

in value our corps of hay, oats, rye,
barley, buckwheat, potatoes and to
bacco, all taken together. They
amount to ten times tho value of the
gold and silver of which we make so

much account, and to three times the
value of the precious minerals, with
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roLincs.

A visitor- - yesterday was- - gouig
through the Bureau of Eugraiingai.d
Printing, when an old man t.aid: "'This

is hell." "What do you rnleanT was.

asked. "I mean," fcaid the old mau,
with an oath, '"that initead of im-

buing here, wheeling printers' at 1 50

a day, I ought to be chief clerk in one
of the departments. My name is John
Asbford. I hail from Kentucky, and

when I struck Washington some years
ago I wore a plug hat and a spike-taile- d

coat like my old friend, the late

Senator Bogy, and 1 was well fixed

with money. I kept a store before I
came, near Lexington. I bad a num-

ber of friends, and, acting on their ad

vice, I went into politics. There's the

whole secret of my downfall. My fir.st

false step was to sell out my business,
come to Washington city and set up

for a postmastership. The Congress

ional delegation from my State, Demo

crats and Republicans, welcomed me

cordially, and everything looked lovely

until I began to touch tho bottom of

purse. I had lota of promises of posi

lions in the mean time. My friends

in Congress could not made me a post-

master, but were certain that they

could secure mo a clerkship. And so

thiugs went alone, I spending my

money and hoping until my last cent
was gone and I became involved in

debt for board and other things. In
that desperate strait I went to Senator
Bogy, whom I had met frequently,

and ha slid to me: 'What position
do you wantf I replied that I would

like anything. The next day ho had

me appointed a laborer in his bureau,
a. id they set roe to wheeling rags,
which interesting oxtrcio I have butin

engaged in almost every day sinco. I
have made one or two effoits to better
ray condition, but beiug only a labor-

er now, my former so called friends

cannot spare tho time to do anything
for me."

Then rising and clutching the han-

dles of his wheelbarrow, he moved on,

adding as ho nodded; "Good day; 'As
I said before, young man, this is hell.

Don't you ever sot up forjiu' oflice-seokar- ."

The . Rogue River

Distilling Company

HAS A

WflOLES4LE HOUSE

IN JACKSONVILLE,

In the building situated on the crner of
California and Fifth streets where

can be obtained a. r

PURE,

AHTICLH OP

BOVRBON,RYE
AXD

CORN WHISKY,
15 QUAX1ITIES ASD AT

PRICES TO SUIT.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

N. K. LYTLE, Superintendent

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of tlic State of Ore- -

eon, lor the ;ounlv nr .Tanksin
Olive Ueddcn.Plff,), ... -- .,. .

S.D. IIedd'en,T)crt.i divorce.

to SaniorU D. Iledden, the above named
ucicnuant, greeting:

TNTIIEN.tMEOF THE STATE OF
1 Oregon: You arc required to appear
in said court and ausw r the complaint of
said plaintiff filed against you within ten
days from the time of the service of this
summons on you, if served within said
county; or if served on you wiilr.n any
other county in this State, th-- wi'din
twenty days from the time of the sen ice;
or if served on you out ot the blate ot
Oregon, then it l ordered by Hon. H. K.
Hanna that publication be made for bix
weeks in the Okkgos Se.ntinki. prior to
Feb. 12, 1884.

And you arc notified that, if you fail to
answer said complaint as above required,
tho plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded therein, For
a decree against you for the dissolution of
the bonds of matrimony and the costs and
dishursements of this action to be taxed.

Given under my d this 27th day of
December 1883. II. KELLEY.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

ADMIMISTKATOI'S AOTICE.

In the matter of the estate of John II.
McDanicl. deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed by the County
Court of Jackson county, Oregun, sitting
fn Probate, Administrator of the estate oT"

John H. jlcDaniel, deceased.
All persons indebted to said estate are

requested lo settle the same immediately,
and those having claims against Hie estate
will present them with the proper vouch-
ers to the undersigned, residing in Jack-sonvi'.l- e,

Jackson county. Oregon, within,
six months from the first publication of
this notice. A. II. .Maegi.y,

Administrator of said estate.
Dated Nov. 24 1883.

reosxes. .

This ts to give notice tha' I have given
my son, Peter ( havner, his time, and I
will not be responsible lor debts of his
contraction. THOS. CHAVNER.

Dardanc les, Dec. 1, 1883

OB. LIEBIG'S
Vi oxxcSLox-fii-

jQji'miin lavisorator.
.Th'e. oldest, greatest and

best leinedy lir!ic curefif
Nervous :iid Physical Debil

Q
Ui

o
,r--

CO ity, Vital Exhaustion, Semi-Jj- i

nal Venknis-'- , Lifcsof Man-,"- -

hood. Failing Memory and
Relaxed and liiiteeb eu con- -

d lions of IheGeriito-Urinur- y

irg.ins. It speedily cures
Impotence, Early Decay,
Loss of Vigor, Seminal
W t akness, and all the sad cf--

Q feels of youthful follies and
O abuse or Excess of Maturity.

O It permanently prevents
3C all Unnatural Loss from the
22 system, as thousands can at--

test who have used the Rem-5- j
edy ia the past quarter of a

2 century which it has been
before the public,

it is indeed a Wonderful
Remedy toning the nerves, strengthen-
ing the muscles, checking the waste, in-

vigorating the whole system and restoring
the aflhcled to health and happiness.

The Dr. will agree to forfeit 1,000 for
a case undertaken, notcurcd. The reason
so many can not get cured of Weakness
and the above diseases is owing to a com-
plication, called Prostatoirhea, with
Ilypcraesthia which requires special treat-
ment.

Dr. Liebig's Invigorator, No. 2, with
our peculiar special treatment, is the only
cure for Prostatonhca. By it Manhood
is restored and the band of time moved
back from age to outh.

Price ot either Invigorator. $2. Case
of six bottles, 10. Sent to any address,
covered securely from observation.

Dr. Licbig fc Co. treat successiully by
Ilomciiopathy evep' form of Priv-
ate or Chronic disease without mercury
or nascous drugs. If vitality is drained
from the body, numerous diseases follow--

that bailie ordinary medical treatment. If
allowed to continue, the unnatural loss
causes Consumption, Diabetes, Dright's
Disease, Insanity, etc. Cures guaranteed.
Diseases of the senito urinary organs,
kidney, liver and bladder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of women speedily cured.

Qualified and Respo sible.Dr Licbig
o: Uo. trom-huropc- , are oiganizcu in com.
nlianu: with California Medical Law.
Diploma procured by regular college ed
ucation and are now in their nincteenui
year of special practice.

Most powerful electric belts free to pa
ticnts.

To prove the wonderful power of the
invigorator a $2 bottle given or sent tree.
Consultation free and private.

Dr. Lii big's wonderful German invigo-
rator is protected bv ropywright from
Patent tflice of United fctatcs Govern-
ment. Beware of imitations. Call or ad- -

dress LiF.nio Disi'essmit,
400 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal

Private entrance, 400 Mason Street, four
blocks up Ge-ar- Street from Kearny.
.Main Entrance through Dispensary JJru,
Stoic.

i 12. BiirtfTSE,
(SPECIALIST Aii.1tGIlAUU.vrK,)

fto. II Ilenrny Street, San FrnncUcorCal,

TREVTS ATX CmiONIC, SPECIAL AXD rr.I-
VATE DIJEtSES WITH WOXDEKia'I.

(.UCCESS.

THE GREAT ENGLfSn REMEDY
lis a never-failin- g

IffiK siKjGicure for Nervous De-- -

Sgrebility, Exhausted Vi
If ja.ata"ySnnI Weak- -

ifcl"tss, Duermaioiruocayr:53
yitiolenev. froslator
Sfrlmna I'inili-ei- e ., ti!.: "":'' "'"'J "'" """

SgS-vKga- the terrib.eea.-et-- i

self abuse, youth-fu- l
folli(.s".and excesses in niaturer yt-ai-

such as loss of Memory, Lassitude, Noc-
turnal Emissions, Aversions to Society,
Dimness of Vision, Noises in the Head,
the Hal fluid passing unobserved in the
urine, and other diseases that load to in-

sanity and death.
Dr. Jlinlie. who is a regular physician,

graduate of the University ofPennsvlva- -

nia, will agree to forfeit $."00 for a ease of
this kind the Vital Restorative, (underjliis
special advice and treatment) will not
ewe, or for anything impure or injurious
found in it. Dr. Mintie treats all Private
Diseases successfully without Slercury.
Consultation Free. Thorough examina
tion and advice, including analysis of
mme, ifo. j nee oi v 11a: liesioraiivc, $
a bottle, or four times the quan.ily, 10;
sent to any address upon receipt of price,
or C.). D., secared from observation, and
in private name it desired, by Dr. A. E.
Mintie, 11 Kearney street, San Francisco
Cal.

Send for pamphlet and list of questions.
Mm pic Uuttlr free

Will be sent lo any one applying by let-
ter, staling symptoms, sex and age. Strict
secrecy in regard to all business trans-
actions.

Dr. Mintic's Kidney Remedy, Neph-
rotic urn, cures all kinds of Kidney and
Bladder Complaints, Gononhoea, Gleet,
Leuconhoca. etc. .For sale bv nil dmi.,. . ... . ' .. . ... - "
uisis; i a oouie, six Dottles tor o.

Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Pills are thp.
best and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilious
cure in the market. For sale by all drug
gists.

DR. SPINNEY
No. 11 Kearny Street,

Treats nil Chronic and Special Dlseasciu

TOTJOTG- - 3VT33KT
Who may be suffering from the effects

of youthful follies or indiscretion will do
well to avail themselves of this, the great
est boon ever laid at the altar of suferin"
humanity. DR..SEINNEY will guaran-
tee to forfeit 000 for every case of Semin- -
ai ncaKness or private diseased any kind
of character which he undertakes and
tails to cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- MEN.
There are many at the age of thirty to

sixty who arc troubled with too frequent
evacuations of the bladder, often accom-
panied by a slight smarting or burning
oi.u3.iuuu aun ii wuuiveHUlg Ul ILIC SySieill
in a manner the patient cannot account
for. On examining the urinary deposits a
ropy sediment will often be found, and
sometimes small particles of albumen will
appear, or the color will be ofa thin milk-is- h

hue, again changing to a dark and tor-
pid appearance. There are many men
who die of this difficulty, ignorant of the
cause, which is the second stage ofseminal
weakness. Dr. S. w ill guarantee a perfect
cure in all such cases, and a healthy

of the genito urinary organs.
Office Hours 10 to 4 and C to 8. Sun-day- s,

from 10 to II a. si. Consultation
Iree. Thorough examination and advice,
S5. Call or Address.

DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
No. II Kearney St., San Francisco.

June 3, 1882. tf

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE
by nole or book account.

are requested lo call itnd seltlc without
delay.

U. KAK&W-3K-

Ja ksonville. Sept. 22,1&3.

PirrO (fcOfiPerMay Jit homo
f&O 1J DU&.imp'eb worth $5
free Address Stixson& Co., Port'and.Me

JEEEY NUNAN
IS XOW OFF KIS THE

GREATEST INDUCEMENTS

IN

NEW ANDLATESTYLES
OF ,

DRESS AND FANCY GOODS

OXotliixigr
OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION
RECENT IMPOETATIOXB

Of The Most Fashionable CLOTHIERS

In San Francisco.

msi
CALIFORNIA HADE

BOOTS Airo" SLIDES,

OF EVECT VARIETT ASD JIAKE.

With Groceries, Canned
Goods, Tobacco, Cigars, Crock-
ery &c. in abundance.

I allow highest market rate for farm
produce. hutter,-egg- s &c, nd sell goods
at lowest living profit.

I represent as much fire insurance cap
ital as any agency on the Coast and am
ready to accept good building risks and
guarantee in case ot loss full indemnity.

ERRY NUNAN.
California St.

COOS BAY STAGE
AND

U. S. MAIL LINE.

Stages leave Roseburg everyday, except
Sunday, at (! a. m., arriving at SI:irhfield
the same day. Fare, $7.Q0. This l)Pliig
Ihc main travclid route to all points in
Coos and Curry Counties, pasen.ers will
find it lo their advantage to ti.ke this line

Salisbury, Haii.y & Co

Bids Wanted
KOtt MiTJAnn TIMBER, UEWX OR

aSAWV,

14 ft. 1C f24 ft and 2(5 ft. hy
12 inches Equal c. to he delivered between
Wagner creek and .sshlaml,

ALSO B11JS WAM1 U 1U PIL.K1XO,

To oc delivered between Gere's inncli and

All bids mn-- l he Etfffflriifthtrcr. i6. R. R. office; addressed to (f. A. F.
Jlorris, Chief Engineer, Poilland.Oicgon,
on or bclore Dec. 13, 188:5. The company
reserving the light tu reject any and all
bids. For particulars, sco

1). Loiuno, Jacksonville, and
3oiin A. HritLuuRT, Ashland

CITY DAISES SHOP

CAEirotiriA St.,

JacJiseMTille, - . Oregon.

The undersigned is fully prepared to do
all work in his line In the best manner and
at reasonable prices.

uKUBUEsennurr.

C. H. REED,
PRACTICAL

House, Sign, Carriage . and Fancy
Painter,

ar.olx.s02a.-7-Allo- t Or--.

ALL KINDS of graining done.
guaranteed. Orders left at

the New State Saloon will receive prompt
attention.

EAGLEBREWERY.
JOSEPH YTETTEREB,

Proprietor

Oregon St., Jacksonville.
Theoestof lager beer. always kept on

band and ready for sale "by the keg or
gbiss.

Warning.
THE POBLIC ARE .NOTIFIED

I for' id any peron hunting' or
discharging fire arms within the limits of
my property. Fair warning is hereby
given that I will prosecute trespassers
disregarding this notice lo the full extent
of the law.

M. HANLEY.
Jacksonville Aug. 25th 1883.

w
kFOb 7333.

VilJl be mailed fres to au applicants, and to cus-
tomers of Ififit year Tvitnout oraeniwr it. It contains
.uuui us pages, wuiunsmmons. pnecn. acenraxe
descripUons and ralaable directions for planting
IftXl ranoUeg ol VecsUblo and Dower Seeds,
Plants. Fruit Trees, etc. Invaluable to aU. espec-
ially to Market Gardenors. Send for It !

D. M. FERRY & CO. DETROIT MlCH

PATENTS
We continue to act as Solicitors for ratents.
Caveats. Trsde Marts, CopTriffhti. etc, for tha
Units'! States, CaLada. Cuba. England. France
Uen:mn, etc We hate sd Uilrfy-Uv- c

j cars' experience.
Patents obtained t hn upb u are nrtlccd In the

FnKvriiic nmtuN. rhislnrpe aid splendid
i!liiitrated vceUjFaier $3.20 a year, shuws

(Itcienrt ierrlnturestine;, ar.d
baa an t'inrnv.us cira.loiii n. dilrew JICKNt CO., I'.itcnt Solictors. 'I'h's nf atllMUlc
iiZiUCAN) Sr.l llroa.lwai Kerc Tort.

1aud time ubgul Cme.

IMMENSE S.OEIEICE!
ABRAHAM WHEELER & CO.,
Will for the next 30 days sell goods at GLENDALE fit.

the following prices:

Best C. It. Coffee, quality guaranteed ,. ., . .12 cis. per lb
Dry Granulated Sugar , .". ,. . J , .13 u M "
Golden C. Sugar ti. ,.l. .11J " "
Hutchinson No. 1 Sugar 10 u " "
Honolulu Rice, Carolina suJ
China Rice ,
12 lb box Salaeratus or Soda... ,.
No. 1 Meat Salt
Black Pepper.,
Soda Crackers. U i t
Green Tea from wrr f i VI
Pioneer White Lead
Boiled Oil ,..
Climax Tobacco 14 ounce plujs. . , .

Umrod " " " "
iorilards " Mechanics Djliht
12 in Twist Tobacco . . . .
Dwarf " ' ......
Extra Golden Syrup 5 c;allou kegi
Nuremberg Bluing S boxs
Silver Gloss Starch G lb box
Cincinnati Candles 20 lb box . . . , ,
Geo. M. Grants Candles 20 lb box

boxe? Raisins London layers . . . ,
Powdered Sulphur .,,
Chemical Olive Soap 20 bars .
Thomases C. W. B. Soap 20 bars
Matches per pkg

, v, . .... '

,DKY GOODS. - -

Carpet Warp ". :... .30 cts per lb
25 " ' "Cotton Batting

Extra quality White Quilts 1.50 each

White Window Curtain lace 30 to .37 cu per yd
All wool Cashmere, former price $1.25 90- - " " '
Opera Flannel all colors 40 " " "

ply Carpet 62$ " " "
11 " M "Bleach Muslin Lonsdale

1T11ILU IVU. K ... ..... AJ

Blue Denini extra heavy .22J '' " "
Wausliacum A House lining ..'. ,..'.. .5 " M "
Atlanta D C Cotton Flannel .12i " M "
Cabot A. Muslin 8" u

" " " "W 7J
Sool Cotton ... 55 " per doz

Point Grpy Blankets 6J lbs 3.25
Extra fine White Blankets, 'price 15 00 11.00
Buss Road

"
Overalls per pair, oz : .. : 75 cents

; OIL AND RUBBER CLOTHING.
Gents Rubber Gossimers S 4.00
Single- - Oil suits pants and coat ,

2.50
Docblt Oil huits pants and coat . 50
Fisherman Oil coats extra long. ..'. 4.50
Medium' lon Oil coats j... 3.00

BOO I'JS Every Farmer should have a pair of Rubber BOOTS.
Rubber Monarch kneo ier pair

hip
EH to t

kneo
Leather B Calf D S i F per pair
A W Con Universal full Uock per
O K Nail Bottoms per pair
Tho Boss boot every pair waranted

al

60

.00
55

conw

lb

WALL PAPER.
Brown per roll 121 cent
Blanks roll
t&Lin j'f roils,
Judds Window shades patent fixtures .75

cruittoii erous to mention at thcs;ir.o reduction. rns

Of dcsciiplion for both Lr.dits and

and
than the cheapest.

Furnishing Goods,

Ladies Cloaks

CANNED FRUITS, ITARDWARE, CLOCKS, BLANK BOOK6,
TABLE CUTLERY, TINWARE, ROPE. CIGARS, WOOD

AND WILLOW WAKE

And all of goods in first Gncral Merchandise

Highest cash all' fejids of prodnc. Specialty' of sr--d
turn. y,

'All popdscin shipped to Gr.lnts'Pa'S at very expsnia.
represented can bu returned at our refunded.

Also full set of furniture, any "real deal less than Ilna
only m use lour months, everything

ABHAPAM WHEELER CO.

OF JACKSON COUNTY

BY CALLING ON

HSNR1T JUOGrES,
BEFORE BUYING

ROM AND AFTER THIS DATE I WILL SELL

horse harness complete
2 horse lines complete
bood Mexican saddles
Riding bridles
Head halters
Horse collars, 1,
011Fji1)3j UUU

Cinches

ALL OF THE ABOVE iVIY
goods in my line equally

experience of nearly 40 practical saddler
reputation tor substantial can truthfully that will do

job for than any man in Oregon ily in the past
jUllicicnt gut.rantcc.

EST" Repairing promptly.
me next door Donegan'i blacksmith California

Jacksonville, Oregon. HENRY JUDGE.

CITY BREWERY.
YEITSOIIUTZ,- - Proprietor.

MOST RESPECTFULLY IN.TWODLD X,
Jacksonrllle anillfcrt

Ihevorlitat large, that they Hi"l,ttfWK
)tlme, atray Trewery, the liestlaicar--1- 8''

br, any the pnrchaqei may
My houie conTenlentlyfitntteil anl my ronmi are
Viwity. order. visit wlllpleeiie T'Q

Horses Sale.
The undersicned ofier for sale on fav-orah-le

terms his band of horses, con-taini-

GO of American ani-
mals. For further particulars, address
mc at Jacksonville, call my plaoe
two northcost of said

29, II. Hajhjjt.

(3

2

4
former
8

t

W

in

In

7

3

a each
1 yr 1W

. . uI t t IX V (

, T 4''ft J K W
SO 9 '

9
90

it t r 50 per lb

. . .. .

. .

4 50 per krg
, 50

, I 00
2.75

. 3.25
.. 1.00

"..... 0G eta per.
...T '. .75 " "box

1.50 . " "
, . . 6 cts.

3.50
4.50
3.75
3.25
2.75

pair 3.50
3.25
3.75

Bolmans .chsape

llrst class.

.

per IGj "
r . v

,. e&ch

Otur nur Suth

Clothing,
all Gents-- .

' v--
-

kinds kept a chess storci

ptico paid for madi hides
v
b small Goods not as

expsnso and money
a Hold or part, al a cosk

uecn

&,

?

2

No.

Other at low rates.
With an years as a and harness maker

and a known good, work, I say 1
a better and loss money woik is a

done
Give a call, to Pat shop, street '

citizeniiof
can

qnantlty desire

A

for

stock
head good

or at
miles place.

May 18St.

from 20 00 a set
" 2 50 "

.-
- ." " 8 00

" 100
'. 50

....". 2 00,.. 75
50

OWW IV3AKUFACTURE.

Criterion Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON & GARRETT,

Proprietors.

THIS popular resort, under new
is furnishing the licst brands

ot liquors, wines and cisars. The reading
table is snpplicd with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast. Give me
a call.

(ttnl'T'O v week. $12 a day at home ease
vbl s&lymndc. Costly Outfit fn. Ad
dross Txue & Co., Augusta, Maintt.

THE U. S.flOTEL,
Cor. 3d and Calmrnia Sts.,

Jacksonville - - Ogo,.

JANE HOET, Proprietress

O. S: O. .Stage, House
FLRST-CJL.AS- S

ACCOMMODATIONS
iIK. . AT ALk HOURS.

KOOMS TO LET BY THE DAlt,
TTEEK OR MONTH.

Ibices Vary HSodsrate.

OUR 1TEW HOTEL BfcHTQ Bjk- -
completed lor occup.iuoy, the tm.

designed lakes pfeasure in announcing"
tnai we are prepared to entertain the' tray
eling public. No pains will be spared tor
provftle for the comfort of our guests and
to make Hum feel at honvJ' with us. Thrf
"most modern improvements have been

and the accommodations of thtf
United States will not lag behind tho ties
appointed inland hotel on thiscoast. Oulf
tablo will ai ways he supplied with thtf
best the market atTords. and served in tho"
best style by a corps ot obliging waiters.

The ln-d-s and bedding are all new and
fitted up in the most comfortable style,
suitctl to the accommodation of sinlo oo
cupants or families. JANE xIOLT.

jacKsonvme, JU.are.li 5, issi.

EXCELSIOR

L I T1 R I'M? JLKB FEED

Corner Of

OKKO0. AhB CiLiyORNIA ST8., JaCXfOtVlLLB

W. J. PHYEZjOJuM:, prop'r.

Would respectfully inform the publio
that he has a fine stock of

Horses, Disggiea acil Cnrlngcs.

And he is prepared to furnUh his putrona
and the public gedorally wilit

Fine Turnouts

.s can be had on the Pacific coast. d
die hones hired to go to any" part of

the coimty.

Animals Houslii nntl Sslil.

Hordes broke to work sinele or doubloV
Horses boarded and the best of care bo
stowed upon them while in my charge.
A liberal share of the public pntronrtju
is solicited on reasonable terms.

TABLE ROCXSALO(

OKEGON ST11EET,

WIjYTJEjY and HZ,

Ti.e proprietors nt W.U wll known aai
popular res-or-t world inform their friends
anil tins )ublicgeitt:nilly that a complete
.incUirst elnss utiM-- oftlie hot brands ef
liipiors, wines cigars, ale and porter, ete.,
iro ton.-tant- ly kept o I and. They will
be ple.wtd to have thtir ftieiids"odl and
..mile."

CABINET.
A cabinet of curioiities may alio brf '

touiiti nere. i c would be plcasru lo usto
pci sun posseting curiosities and 8ccU
ihcii umiij: iiiuui jij, uiiti uc mu puvoo
them in the cabinet for inspection.

WJNTJKN A UKI.MS.

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY

STERLING

6 Jliles Socih of JacLsonTille,

TS NOW UNDER FULL IIEAD1VAT
X and is prepared to funKsh the mark
with every description of lunibcrofasupal
rior quality at the lowest rates. Hill 1

sawed to orderandsatisfaction euarantccdl
All orders addressed to us at Jackson!

villc will receive prompt attention.
PARKS & SON..

FHE GROJS,
Proprietor of tho

CITY BAKERY '$ SALOON,",

In Masonic Building,

Oregon St. Jacksonville.

The undersicned hereby desires to In
form th"e public that he is now prepared
to Jill all orders for pies, cakes, and bread,
of every description. Also have a full as
sortment of crackers of all kinds. Ilowilll
keep

FRED. GROB:

Shorty's Retreat
SALOON & RESTAURANT,

BUCK ROCK TUNNEL.

WHEN YOU ARE lit MY NEIOIK
don't fall to give me a call,. '

for I guarantee good treatment. My sa.
loon is kept stocked with the best wines,,
liquors and cigars in the market and yon.
can always get a square meal at tho t.

Remember the place.
J. A. NEAL.

PHOP, E. T. KTJGrLUR,,
TEACHER OF 1IUSIO.

NOTWITHSTANDING ALL RBr.
Prof. E. T.

Kueler wishes to inform the public that
he will siill continue teaching music and
asks for a share of the public potronago.
The Professor stands at the head of tn
list as a teacher of music and all Xavinjr
pupils should send them to his SomooJ
tur advancement.

i:


